
Company # Jobs speCialty

Intel 11,000 MIcroprocessors

chandler UnIfIed school dIstrIct 4,900 pUblIc edUcatIon

Wells fargo 4,500 corporate bankIng

bank of aMerIca 3,800 Mortgage processIng center

VerIzon WIreless 2,400 WIreless cUstoMer sUpport

chandler regIonal MedIcal center 2,100 hospItal

paypal 1,750 fInancIal serVIces

orbItal atk 1,650 aerospace laUnch systeMs

MIcrochIp technology 1,625 MIcroprocessors

cIty of chandler 1,590 goVernMent

nXp (forMerly freescale seMIcondUctor) 1,400 seMIcondUctors / satellIte systeMs

bashas’ corp. hQ & dIstrIbUtIon center 1,100 dIstrIbUtIon center and corporate headQUarters

edUcatIon ManageMent corp. (edMc) 1,100 adUlt edUcatIon

aVnet 1,000 coMpUter prodUcts dIstrIbUtIon

general Motors It InnoVatIon center 890 softWare deVelopMent 
toyota fInancIal serVIces 750 fInancIal serVIces center

InfUsIonsoft 700 softWare consUltIng

safelIte aUto glass 600 aUto glass repaIr and replaceMent

trI cIty MechanIcal 580 aIr condItIonIng contractors and serVIce

cVs health 575 healthcare

pearson edUcatIon 550 teXtbook and softWare desIgn

general Motor fInancIal serVIces 500 aUto fInancIal serVIces

natIonstar Mortgage 500 Mortgage processIng center

aprIa healthcare 450 healthcare

arIzona nUtrItIonal sUppleMents 450 VItaMIn ManUfactUrIng and r&d
brycon corporatIon 400 cleanrooM constrUctIon

coMfort systeMs Usa 400 health care, IndUstrIal ManUfactUrIng

healthWays 400 healthcare

rogers corporatIon 400 prInted cIrcUIt board MaterIals 
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erIkson constrUctIon 376 general constrUctIon

achen-gardner constrUctIon 320 heaVy hIghWay general contractIng

Ultra clean technology 320 fraMe and sheet Metal fabrIcatIon

gold canyon candles 300 candle ManUfactUrIng 
crane stc MIcroWaVe systeMs 285 ManUfactUres and desIgns electrIcal coMponents

pacIfIc scIentIfIc energetIc MaterIals 270 ManUfactUres fIre sUppressIon coMponents

MoMdoc dba goodMan & partrIdge 260 ob/gyn
oasIs behaVIoral health hospItal 250 Mental health clInIc

trIangle trUss Inc. 250 ManUfactUres Wooden floor tresses

hanjIn shIppIng co. 240 InternatIonal shIppIng - adMInIstratIVe offIces

goodrIch tUrboMachInery 226 ManUfactUres tUrbo jet engIne coMponents

dIVIta 216 specIalty pharMacy

banner health 212 healthcare

cdW 210 technology prodUcts and serVIces

aMerIcan sheet Metal 200 precIsIon sheet Metal fabrIcatIon

hensley 200 beer dIstrIbUtIon

Insys therapeUtIcs 200 pharMaceUtIcal 
Isola laMInate systeMs corp. 200 global corporate hQ and aerospace / laMInates

ontrac 200 shIppIng and trackIng serVIces

repblIc serVIces 200 Integrated cIrcUIts

acadeMy Mortgage corp. 196 Mortgage processIng center

spIral, Inc. 191 ManageMent consUltIng fIrM

dIgnIty health east Valley 190 rehabIlItatIon hospItal

koVach Inc. 190 strUctUral engIneerIng

layne chrIstensen co., Inc. 190 enVIronMental serVIces

ports aMerIca 183 MarIne terMInal operator

baselayer 155 ModUlar data center

fedeX 155 shIppIng and trackIng serVIces

aIr prodUcts & cheMIcals 150 IndUstrIal gas ManUfactUrer
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creatIVe leather 150 fUrnItUre ManUfactUrer hQ
eleMents ps dba VantIV 150 payMent processIng solUtIon

garMIn 150 softWare deVelopMent

MaaX spas arIzona 150 portable acrylIc spas

pentagon technologIes 150 technIcal clean rooM cleanIng

Western states floorIng Inc. 150 floorIng sales and InstallatIon

Mortenson constrUctIon 148 coMMercIal bUIldIng contractor 
arMorWorks 147 defense arMor systeMs

chandler/gIlbert arc 140 socIal serVIces

cable solUtIons llc 135 VoIce, fIber optIc & data cablIng

tokyo electron arIzona, llc 132 MachInery

MedIserVe 130 InforMatIon solUtIons for the healthcare IndUstry

Walters & Wolf constrUctIon specIalIsts 130 coMMercIal glass, cUrtaInWalls and storefronts

crafco, Inc. 125 asphalt paVIng coMpoUnd Mfg.
soUth bay cIrcUIts, Inc. 125 cIrcUIt boards

phacIl 120 technIcal sUpport

UnIVersal forest prodUcts 120 Wood prodUct dIstrIbUtor

honeyWell electronIc MaterIals 116 seMIcondUctor - prodUctIon ManUfactUrIng 
aleXco llc dba kaIser alUMInUM 115 ManUfactUres alUMInUM aerospace eXtrUsIons

toshIba bUsIness solUtIons 115 offIce MachIne dealers

saVage UnIVersal 113 MoUnt boards

brIdgestone MUltI-MedIa 110 hoMe edUcatIonal MaterIals

eVerspIn technologIes 110 deVelops & ManUfactUres Integrated MagnetIc prodUcts

cIntas corporatIon 109 IndUstrIal laUndry processIng

coValence dba Island kInetIcs 105 bIoscIences research and deVelopMent

aMkor 100 electronIcs and seMIcondUctor prodUcts

chaMness relocatIon 100 corporate relocatIons

coleMan co. 100

dynaMIc systeMs 100 MechanIcal contractors

teMpe MechanIcal 100 MechanIcal contractors

UnIVersIty of arIzona 100 adUlt edUcatIon

cardInal health 99 MedIcal
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nIkko MaterIals 95 Metals for electronIc MaterIals and seMIcondUctor

MaXIM technologIes 90 seMIcondUctors desIgn and sales

soUnd packagIng llc 90 ManUfactUres corrUgated boXes

oberg-arIzona 88 aerospace eQUIpMent

allIance bank 85 bUsIness bankIng

aV aIr 85 aVIatIon afterMarket serVIces

fleet ManageMent serVIces 85 ManUfactUrer of trackIng deVIce for fleet serVIces

classy closets Inc. 80 ManUfactUres of partIcleboard /Wooden storage UnIts

eaton electrIcal 80 relay and IndUstrIal control ManUfactUre

fIrst credIt UnIon 80 fInancIal serVIces  
pIper plastIcs 80 MIllIng of plastIcs

UtIlIty VaUlt 80 ManUfactUrer of precast 
yoUng electrIc sIgn coMpany 80 sIgn ManUfactUrIng

alpha oMega pUblIcatIons Inc. (hQ) 77 edUcatIonal MaterIals pUblIsher

dIgItal realty trUst 75 data center

natIonWIde VIsIon center 75 ManUfactUres eyeglasses and contact lenses

VIVId seMI-condUctor 75 lcd panels for notebook coMpUters

dIalog seMIcondUctor 70 electronIcs ManUfactUrer 
QUalcoMM 70 seMIcondUctors WIreless prodUcts desIgn center 
the Weber groUp 70 Water drIllIng and pUMpIng resoUrces

M.a. Mortenson coMpany 66 general contractIng and constrUctIon

aMerIcan standard Inc. 65 ManUfactUres & IMports chIna (sInks, toIlets, etc.)
stUrgeon electrIc 65 cUstoM electrIcal constrUctIon serVIces

tap dIe castIng 65

rf MIcro deVIces 61 ManUfactUres fleXIble cIrcUIts

sUn Valley solar solUtIons 61 solar

bell steel 60 steel fabrIcatIon

boeIng IrIdIUM satellIte 60 aerospace

cardInal fInancIal 60 Mortgage lender

Morsch MachIne 60 MachInIng for aerospace IndUstry

tIle & stone accents, Inc. 60 tIle and stone

tW steel corporatIon 60 fabrIcatIon and erectIon of strUctUral steel
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